
EEED OX HIS KECORD

Ihe Main Feature of Yesterday's De-

bate on Tariff Jleasures.

A MOST STRIKING CONTRAST

Between ihe Present Controversy and That
on SIcKinley's Bill.

THE AS A REAL HUMORIST

"Washington, Slarch 10. The tariff dis-

cussion was resumed in the House this
morning, hut mere was a striking contrast
between the pacific incidents of y and
the scenes which characterized the debates
on the McKinley bill, two years ago. Then
it was ob ious that i hatevcr measure should
pass the House would be concurred in with-
out ery material chaujre by the Senate and
be enacted into law by the signature ot the
President, and therefore every successive
step in the formality ot legislation was
bitterly contested by the Democrats. This
year the Itepublican, now the minority in
the Houc. are confronted with no such
probabilities

Ihat the Sprincer free wool bill, and in-

deed all other measures that may be re-

ported by the W'aj s and Means Committee,
will pass the Honse they quite willingly
concede, but that even the simplest of these
measures will eer receive the sanction of
the Senrte they do not consider as at all
probable. Hence it is that the improbabil-
ity of the tariff bills ever becoming the law
of the land naturally detracts from the deep
interest that would otherwise be manifested
by the House in these ecouomic measures,
and males their consideration a somewhat
pertunctory proceeding.

Mr. Dinslej-- Concludes His Talk.
Representative Dingley, of Maine, to-d-

concluded his speech, begun yesterday, in
opposition to the Sprinser bill, and in the
wide scope which the discussion has nat-
urally assumed, found occasion to deny, by
an array ot facts and flsuies, that the pro
tection policy of the Republican party was
responsible lor dmmg American shipping
Iinm tlie lileh sci.

Kcpre-entat- U e Turner, of Georgia, a mem-
ber of the Ways and Means Committee, was
the ch'ef Democratic speaker ot the day, and
in In opening leruarU' he blasted whiitevei
hopes thcie luay have been that dimensions
vould appeal in the Democratic ranks as to
the Springer policy of separate bills by
ttatmirthav while he had farmed the bill,
lio Had deterred to men tor hose Judgment
he had the dceoest respect, and would ure
w itn all his effoi ts and abilities the bills now
pondinc betorc the House.

Tina denote compliment to Chairman
Spiinseraii'l his colleagues from one wlo
avis In the rast such a warm adoc.Ue
of the Mills t.inn policy as warmly appre-liited-

the Democratic Mdc, and the sen-
timents were fieelj applauded.

Ujiinp the morning hour the House, on
motion of Mr. Ontliwaite, of Ohio, passed a
joint ipsolution authorizing the loan or

llas, etc, foi the puiposeof decorat-
ing the streets of Washington on the oeca-mo- ii

ot the Grand Ai my Encampment.
thciearter the House resolved lt-s-

into the committee of the whole on the
Ire wool bill and Mr. Dlnsley. of Maine,

his argument against the measure.
Denial of the Million Charges.

In opening ho denied the statement made
by the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.

that the lastCongiess had appropri-
ated H,009,(.O0,0OJ. Duiiug the past two fiscal
j ear appropriated for by that Congress the
expenditures of the Government were but
J7O0,O9O,O00. Concluding. Mr. Dingley urged
gentlemen to bear in mind the fact that this
country, undei the policy of protection, had
becotre the most piosperous country on the
lace ot the cirth. Let Congress bo true to
that policy which had carried the nation to
such a height ot pioperlty. Applause

Mr. Taniei. of Georgia, the next speaker,
Efcld he would have heen glad to have had
pending a bill which would sneep the whole
horizon and git e to everj citizen that com-
pensation which a fair and Just reform of
the tariff would give to every consumer iu
the country. His judgment in thisiespect
had been overruled by those to whose opin-
ion he deferred with gieat respect, and it
was dno to those sentlemen that he should
say that they sinccrclj believed that their
policy would enable the majority of tho
House to 'ecuie lor the people some slight
relief fiom the burden of taxation. Ap-
plause Mr Turner then turned his atten-
tion to a criticism ot Speaker Heed's rulings
in the last Congtess, denjing that the recent
decision of the supremo Court had vindi-
cated those lulings. and when Mr. Walker,
of Massachusetts, rose to defend tho

catechized the gentleman, who Mas
willing to reply, to the manliest annoyance-o-

Mt Keed. who occupied a scat some dis-tun-

from Mi Turnei. Hi. Kced intimated
to Mi. Walker that ho would reply to tue
criticisms at the piopcr time, and suggested
that he be permitted to do so.

K"ed Mand by Iiis Record.
Mr. Eced, rising toieplyto the ciiticism

made upon him and his rulings m the last
Congre-- s, expressed the opinion that his ac-
tion at that time had been thoroughly vindi-
cated by the decision of the Supremo Court
The question was whether he had violated
hisuuty in counting members present who
weiemthe chamber. .Never before the

of the Court had any admission been
made that it wasapicsent quorum and not
mi acting quorum that was demanded by
the Constitution.

Mi. Turner replied that the gentleman
froniMame had occupied both sides of the
(Ue?iio:i ana uau ocen w long on uom sides.
Democratic laughtei.
Mr Keed re toi led that ho had been correct

and consistent.
Mi lumer said he had always had the

highest lespect for tho gentleman from
Maine. He had differed from the gentleman
in his administration of the chair, but in
criticizing his administration he had no in-
tention of oflending the gentleman.

Mi. Keed had no doubt in regard to tho
goodwill existine between the gentleman
and himself. Continuing, Mr. Iteedargned
that, under tho Constitution, a present
quoium was suCicient for the transaction ot
business The gentleman from Georgia had
hecmed toiefer to the last election. How
o'lcninthe history of the woild had the
liuhtecui gone temporarily to the wall.

Laughter Olivei Ciomwcll had been the
protectoi 01 Great llutaln nnd the fligof
Great Hi i tain had been piotectcd onexery
sea; and the Aoiceof Cromwell had stayed
the persecution of Christians on o cry land.
Andjcttne people of Great Britain, with
loud acclamations, Had welcomed back the
inonarcb oi Charles II. In a lew years aft-- ci

ward Charles II lay buried in the Abbey
where England buried her distinguished
dead, and Olncr Cromwell lay buried under
Ti burn tree

Anothr Southerner Heard From.
Mr. Patterson, of Tennessee, made an

niguirent in support of tho bill and In-

veighed against the protection policy or the
Republican party, which he claimed was
Ucttimental to the mtciests or the negro
laborers of the South. He denounced the
foicebillas the most m'amous of all in
famous measures, ana he congratulated the
country that the Republican party itself
vas now ashamed ot having advocated it.
Hie limieisof the South and West were

with thepiesCnt condition of
uirair",and wcie clamoring for a reduction
ot taxation.

At the conclusion of Mr. Patterson's
speech the committee rose and tho House
adiourncd.

In the Senate a number of local bills were
pawcil, but nothing ol special Importance
ivjis discussed, ana the cxecutie session
iras very short.

A n Honest Statement.
The following is self explanatory and is

bt't one oi manv unsolicited testimonials re-

ceived: "Alter examining the sample of
Klein's Silver Age Eye "Whisky, I most un-
hesitatingly jironounce it a first-c!a- s arti-
cle, and" consequently a most desirable
slinriiant loraiedica! purposes."

31WF MABK H. Lincol: M. D.

Horses at Auction.
Seventy-fiv- e horses and mares, weighing

from 1,000 to 1,700 pounds, suitable for all
purposes, will be sold at auction sale to the
highest bidder at Arnheim Live Stock Com-

pany. Limited, stables, 52 Second avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa., Wednesday, March 16, at 10
o'clocK A. M. sharp. Terms cash. Xo post-
ponement on account of weather. Sale pos-

itive. All horses guaranteed as repre-
sented.

X. B. There will be several fine carriage
teams, single drivers and two fast trotters,

.lio several teams of mules.

PITY THE GTOT DIDN'T WOBK.

The Father of an Girl Attempt!
to Shoot Iter Assailant.

Hr.TisoEox, Pa, March 10 iSpeeia!.' On
their return home from market hero yester-
day fanner Wilbur Strait and wife, of
Juniata township, found their little

daughter, Ruth, lying on tho kitchen
floor unconscious, with her face and body
shockingly lacerated and bruised and her
clothing torn into" shreds. Suspicion fell
upon Elmer P. Corbin, or Philadelphia, who
was recently discharged from tho Hunting-
don Reformatory, and engaged by Mr. Strait
as a farm hand.

Corbin. who is 23 years old and over six feet
tall, had fled, but was captured this morning
and lodged in Jail. The little eirl identified
him as her assailant. She is not expected to
recover. Her father endeavored twice to
shoot Corbin on his waytojail, but the re-

volver failed to discharge

KISSED AND THEN CHOKED HIK.

Sensational Scsne Between Dr. if. M. Scud-d- er

and His Father In a Cell.
Chicaoo, March 10 A sensational scene

was enacted in the cell of Dr. H. M. Scudder
in the county Jail this morning. His aged
father, tho Rev. D. R. Scudder, visited him
thero. At sight of the familiar face the
piisonei's countenance brightened and he
came loiward and kissed his father. The
latter then gave his son a message of love
Horn his wi'e, and said that she was nearby
and wanted to see him. At this the son
sprang upon his father and clutched him by
the thioit with fierce energy, and it was
with the utmost difficulty that tho attend-
ants rescued the old ccntleman from his
grasn. Since his incarceration in the jail
Dr. Scudder has l efu'e'i to eat anything, say
ing theie w as a plot to poison him.

ANOTHER BRAZILIAN BOUT.

Several Killed, Much Property Destroyed
and tho Governor Taken a Prisoner.

Sew York, March 10 Captain Thomas, of
the steamship Amazonense, which arrived
tc-d-av from Para and Pernambueo, leports
that while at Ceara, Brazil, February 16. an
insurrection broke out in that city. The
Gotcrnor being very unpopular, a large
nnmborof cadets nnd soldiers bombarded
the palace of the Governor: completely de-
stroying it. The police, who were at first in
favor of the Governor, deserted him, and
after a few days' hard fighting he was
obliged to surrender.

A great many buildings and much prop-
erty was destroyed. Several persons wero
killed and a number wounded. The agent
of the Red Cross lino of steamers narrowly
escaped death during the fight.

$30,000 WANTED FOR EACH LIFE.

Snlts Against New Orleans for Heirs of tho
Italians "VI lio Were Lynched.

Xew OnLEAifS, March 10 Suits were riled
in tho United States Circuit Court. by

attorneys lepiesentingthe helrsof six of the
Italians slain by the populaco at tho Parish
prison on tho 14th of Match, last, against the
city of Sow Orleans, claiming damages in
the sum of $30,000 m ench case.

The uetltion alleges that tho death of the
men resulted from a conspiracy and a ver-
dict that no pi oner steps were taken to pro-
tect the prisoners though the purposes of
conspirators were well known. The heirs
of three of tho men live in Sicily and one in
Rome. The residences of the heirs of two of
t jem are not stated.

FRIDAY'S SALB OF CLOTHING

In Oar Bnnement Bargain Department
Onr Usual Poor Man's Sale To-D- P.
C C C, Clothiers.

As usual on Fridays we offer some extra
special big values lor the benefit of poor
people.
A lot of boys" pleaded suits, sizes 4 to

14, neat patterns only. 92c
A lot of toys' mixed cassimere and

cheviot suits, stylish and neat
. ?1 22andfl 80

Boys' knee pants at 24c nnd 36c
A big line of men's single vests from

suits (the coats and pants sold), at
ode and yc

Men's cassimere, cheiot and worsted
striped pants 72c and $1 10

All our bnys' shirt waists at 33c
Men's sack suits, all sizes, at $2 78
Men's sack and cutaway suits, equal to

?7andJ8 goods, at..." $3 55
All these goods in our well-lighte- d base-

ment.t P. a C. C., Clothiers,
Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

In the East End.
Epicures living in the East End will be

pleaded to learn that Mr. F. Phillips, the
well-know- n butcher, has secured tEe East
End market house, where he will open one
of the finest meat markets in the State on
next Satuidav. Mr. Phillips has the best
ot iacilities for supplying large quantities
ot the choicest fresh meats at all timev The
numerous stands owned and controlled by
this popular dealer are located as follows:
Corner Fifth avenne and Federal street, 537
Fifth avenue, 274 Center avenue, 243 Bed-lor- d

avenue, and the new stand to be opened
on Saturday of this w eek at 74 Frankstown
avenue. II you appreciate good, fresh beef,
mutton, pork, fresh and smoked sausages,
etc, visit auy of Mr. Phillips' stands and
you will always be satisfied.

An Important Suggestion
At all seasons, but especially during a cold
snap. Betore mixing your flour put it for a
couple of houis in an open pan near your
stove to thoroughly dry it Following this
suggestion, using good yeast and Minnehaha
uour, goou ureau is assured every lime.

JIF

Free To-D- and Free.
Anybody who will bring or send a

picture will receive a handsome crayon free
at Aufrecht's new gallery, 77 Fifth aTenue.
Come early.

Horses for all purposes will be sold at
the Arnheim Live Stock Company.Limited,
auction sale, March 16, at 10 o'clock a. at.

toilet soap, pure cocoanut
oil, medicated and perfumed, 10 cents.

For torpid liver or affected nerves, use
' 'Bisque of Beet" herbs and aromatics.

Slarriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xaire. Residence.

William Beam Pittsburg
Sarah Kiut: Pittsburg
George Manuel McKeesport
AlbluaJenks McKiesport
James rhllllps Pittsburg
Angelina Harris Plttsburic
Ephrltm G. Keely. Franklin township
Llda Laabaugh Allegheny City
John Tingling McCandless township
Lizzie Hinkd Allegheny
tVm. O. Marks Pittsburg
CClth Ucatty Allegheny
David Smith Pittsburg
Lulu Venel blierldan
Geo. E. McClure McKeesport
Jlclllc Sfcdr.iw McKeesport

y DELICIOUS

Flaorii
xtract

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond IfEconomVInthelruso
Rose etc?) Flavor as delicately
ana cieUclously aa the fresh frulfr ,

iyawtinr

Heavy Failure la toe East.
Large- - consignment made to Thompson's

New York Grocery and must be disposed of
in a very short time. If yon want bargains
come quick, as they cannot last long at the
prices offered:
88 lbs rolled oats $1 00
50 lbs pearl hominy. 1 00
25 lbs lump starch 1 00
40 lbs Butler eountv buckwheat. 1 00
30 lb pail home made jelly 1 00

1 kit fat family mackerel 68
Scaled herring, 100 in a box 20
25 lbs lima beans 1 00
16 quarts navy beans 1 00

8 cans condensed milk.... 1 00
10 packages best gelatine. I. 1 00
SO bars wax soap...- .- 1 00
30 bars floating soap. 1 00
12 cans fine sugar corn 88
12 cans string beans . 65
12 cans good peas .7 65
12 cans blackberries , 75
12 cans standard tomatoes (3-l-b cans) . . 88
12 cans pumpkin (3-l- b cans) 50
12 cans good table peaches (3-l- b cans). 1 15
12 cans Bartlett pears (3-l- b cans) 1 50
12 cans green gage plums (3-l-b cans).. 1 70
20 lbs Valencia raisins., 1 00
20 lbs English currants 1 00
20 lbs Turkey prunes 1 00
20 lbs California evaporated peaches. . 1 00
20 lbs dried blackberries 1 00
50 bars best scouring soap 1 00
10 lbs dessicated cocoanut 100

5 lbs pure cocoa 1 00
4 sacks choice amber flour (guaran-

teed) 5 00
To our city customers we will allow car

fare on all orders of $5 00 or more.
Goods delivered free to all parts of both

cities. To those living out of the city we
will prepay freight on' all orders of 510 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Sent for price list.

M. B. Thompson,
311 Market street, directly opposite

Gusky's entrance.

Mb. A. Asher, formerly of Pittsburg,
Pa., will ship from Paiton, "ill., 30 head of
Norman mares and horses, all dapple grays,
weighing from 1,200 to 1,600 pounds, to be
sold at the Arnheim Live Stock Company,
Limited, auction sale, "Wednesday, March
16, at 10 a. m., without reserve to the high-
est bidder. These horses are said to be the
finest lot of light and heavy draught horses
ever shipped to this city.

Don't miss the sale if needing any horses.

DIED.
COOK On Thursday evening,, at 9.15,

Frakk Elwood cook, only child of Chailes
H. and Lena Cook, aged S years, 1 month.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
CORBLY On Wednesday, March 9, 1893, at

7 p. m., Maggie Allison, intant daughter of
Eli a and Maggie Corbly, aged 11 months
and 20 days.

DEMPSEY On Wednesday, March 9. 1892,
at G25 a. x.. at Beaver, Pa., Rev. D. L.
DE3TPSET, D. D.

EVANS On Thursday, March 10, 1892, at
2 40 a. x., William Albert, youngest son of
George and Lizzie Evans, aged 1 year and 1
month.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Char-tie- rs

township, Friday, March 11, at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

FLAVAHAN On Wednesday, March 9,
1692, at 6 r. it., Katie, youngest child of Ed-wa-

and Nora Flavahan, aged 6 months 1
day.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 8419
Denny street, on Friday at 3 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

FOERSTER On Thursday, March 10, 1892,
at 10 A. M, at her evidence, Carson
btreet. Mrs. Kate, relict of Charles Foerster,
aged 52 years.

Funeral services at Rev. Lorch's Church,
Southside, on Susday, March IS, 1892, at 1:30
p. M. Interment private at a later hour.

GALLAGHER On Thursday, March 10,
1892, at 10 a. m., Bridget, relict of the late
James Gallagher, aged 75 years.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, rear of 2124 Penn avenue, on Satur-
day morkio at 8.30 o'clock. Friends of the
family are lespectfully invited to attend.

GALVIX On Wednesday. March 9, 1893, nt
2 r. m., Mary Galvht, (nee Siangan) wile of
John Galvin, aged S3 years.

IIENXE On Tuesday, March 8. 1892, Felix
IIem-e- , beloved husband of Theiesa, nee
Eger, aged 59 years 5 months and 16 days.

MERCER On Thursday, March 10, 1892, at
4 a. m.. at her residence. Rebecca street. East
End, Mary A., wife of W. J. Mercer, In her
28th year.

Funeral services at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Ninth street, on Suxday afterkook
at 2.30 o'clock. Friends of the family re-
spectfully invited to attend.

MORRISON On Wednesday, March 9, 1892,
at SI'S a.m., Lizzie Douthett, wife of the
late Henry F. Morrison, in herSSth year.

Funeral from her late residence, Collins
avenue. East End, near Stanton, Friday,
March 11, at 1:30 p. m. Friends of the family
respectfully invited to attend. 2

O'NEILL On Wednesday, March 8, 1892, at
11.45 r. it, in New York, Daiciel O'Neill, in
the 22d yearofhis age.

Remains will arrive on the Western ex-
press No. 9, at East Liberty station, this
morning at 7 31 o'clock. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

PETRIE Of scarlet fever, on Thursday,
March 10. 1832. at 7:30 a. m.. Evelyn Hon.
daughter of Newton and Ida M. Fetrie, aged
S years and 10 months.

Funeral Irom her parents' residence, In-
gram station. P., C. & St. L. R. R., on Fri-
day at 1 p. ic Interment private. Please
omit flowers.

PLUM On Wednesday evening, March 9,
1892. at 6 o'clock, Estella Nzxada. daughter
of Peter and Endora Plum, aged 16. years.

ROBERTS Thursday, Maroh 10, at 2 05
o'clock, Lena, daughter of Ed M. and Mary
Roberts, aged 2 years 11 months.

Funeral Saturday at2p.it from family
residence, 95 South Twenty-secon- d street.
Fiiends of the family are respectfully In-
vited to attend.
1 6CHMITT On Wednesday, March 9, 1892,
nt 9:50 A. v., Mrs. Philipeosna, wife of An-
drew Schmitt, aged 56 years.

Funeral on Saturday, March 12, 1892, at 9 a.
it. from her late residence, Main stieet. Re-
serve township. Services at St. Boniface's
Church, Royal street, Allegheny.

WALTHIR On Wednesday, March 9, 1892,
at 2.30 p. H.. Frances Walthkr, daughter of
J. t and Elizabeth Walther, aged 1 year 6
months.

Funeral Friday, March ll, at 2 o'clock,
from her parents' home on Prospect avenue,
Thiity-secon- d ward, Mt. Washington.

WElS On Wednesday, March 9, 1892, at
p. m, Catharine Caraher, wife Of

Micheal F. Weis, in the 27th year of her age.
WILSON At the family residence. No. 125

Twenty-thir- d street, Southside, at 1 30 P. m.,
Clara E., daughter or W. T. and Sarah Wil-
son, agid 18 years.

ANIHONY METER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Lim.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue-Telepho-

connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will remove to new office and chapel April
L Largest livery and boarding stables In
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth street. feU-wrs- u

BEAUTIFUL TREES I
Get Our Catalogue of Tiees, Seeds, Etc.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH;
S10 Smithfleld street.

Telephone, 129. mh5-MW-

THRESH SEEDS GROW
J? Ponderosa Tomato, etc. Get our
lllus tinted Catalogue. 60,000 APPLE TREES.

Buy direct. We have no agents.
JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,

80S SM1TBFIELD ST. mh2-MW- T

--SOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue,

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
T

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paldty

WILLIAM L. JONES, M'Fonrth av.
3&19-52-- D

or FAKI HAII BISTOIU MGRAY Touthtnloolor and bewxtj by
H. NATS' tun HMLTH, . H.

mores dandruff and aetlplnuu dom not .tain Honor
linen BK.ufet,maicludrdnMln!b DrnaKiitsMa.

lYS,UUCpUSHIbC.iwrti,ife.XMl.irrraaM
Mldbr JAM. JUJUUMU a aOMsTand am

fUu. ' ayiMfrwr
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MBT ADTERTISKatENTS.

FOOT-FOR- M.

t, ohoe Worth Looking Into.

If '.you'.ll try our Foot-Form-Sh- oe

we will answer the consequences. We
know just what we are talking about
when we say that this is what you
will be getting: A 'shoe that is
cheap, a shoe that is .wonderfully
good; a shoe that is durable and a
shoe that will give satisfaction. Look
around a little, it will pay you this
shoe has made a strong friend of
everybody who has worn it, and
you'll be like all the rest if you will
but be convinced. Remember, it
comes in blonchers, calf and patent
leather, and very easy.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

mh9 Jtw

CARPETS .

Only 3 Cents Per Yard.

That is all we charge for cleaning them
and they are done right, too.

"Will call for and deliver in any part ot
Pittsburg.

You want to get in on time, as the wheels
are going 'round at a lively pace.

&D SCOTT,
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST ENf.

Telephone 6031. Steam Carpet Cleaning.

mh7.
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HHEUHCHS'

PRICES
on

GHILDREN'S

SHOES

are
ALWAYS

the

LOWEST.

$2
Splendid bargains appear

this week. A Child's
bright, fine Kid Spring Heel
Button Boot at 75c, all
widths. Larger sizes at

All 85 CTS. Widths.

Both worked button holes.
Shoes that command 1.25,
as these do, are certainly
great bargains at our re-

duction prices. Particular
attention paid to fitting.
Good values are not con-

fined to these 2 items as
anyone can readily note in
other goods. New goods
arrive daily. Newest styles.
You should study your
interest, for here the assort-
ment is on a grand scale.

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADD0CK HOUSE,

916 BRADD0CK AVENUE.

mhS-wrs- a

PATENTS.
"aaaAaamw
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NEW ADVERTISEMISNTS. ' HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. HETV ADTEBTISEMESTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. jjM

SPRING n CROWNED THE fflMLE, 1
MILLINERY

U,"J, 'CCEss.. &OPENING. ... n- - wm --I
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

March 15 and 16.

We will display latest importations
.in FRENCH TRIMMED PATTERN
BONNETS and HATS from leading
Paris milliners.

One of the specialties will be the EM-
PIRE STYLE, which is the verv newest
French fashion and a real novelty. Oar
assortment of flowers will be something
extraordinary, including the most natural
effects and beautiful tints of coloring ever
produced.

Newest weares in ribbons two tone and in
shadings and tints never before introduced,
as well as Velvets and other new trimming
and materials. TJntrimmed Hats,'Bonnet,
etc, etc. Mourning millinery a specialty.

Orders executed on short notice.

HORN E 4 WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

mhll

SPRING SHOES

ARRIVING DAILY.

NEWEST SHAPES. PERFECT
FITTING.

Warranted to wear. Friday bar-
gain day. See our bargain counter.

Lowest prices.

M)&
SHOE HOUSE

52 6iH si
mh8-TT-j

LADIES' STYLISH

GAPE NEWMARKETS
AT--

POPULAR PRICES.
Best Materials, Fine Broadcloth and

Serges, Colors, Navy, Black,
Tan and Gray.

aV?EyaaaV YOUR

loSpST ,ARGAIN.

..1 'idnii,v.i to uur a,loidid offerings In
CapeXenmaikets we offer many really mar-
velous bargains In

SPRING JACKETS,
--LADIES' SUITS,
TEA GOWNS,
WRAPPERS, ETC.

LADIES' AND MISSES' BEEFEKS Thou-
sands of them, in black, navy and tans,
Cheviot, Broadcloth and Camel's H.tlr: some
with handsome ornaments, others with horn
orpeail buttons, l'rlees, $2, $2.25, $2 15, $2.75,
$3, $3 ii $3 75, $1, $1 50, $S to $15.

LADIES' AND MISSES' BLAZERS New-
est cloths, navy, black, tan or gray, at $1.98,
$2.25, $2.45, $2.75, $2.95, $3.35, $3.75 to $3.75.

LONG CAPES Very nobby styles,trlmmed
In braid, beaded, etc., at $5, $5.75, $6.75 to $15.

WRAPPERS at 83c, worth $1.50;
WRAPPERS at 93c, worth $2;
WRAPPERS at $1.8. woith $J:
WRAPPERS at $1.89, worth $4.

LADIEa' JIACKINTOSHES-S-ee the new
line just opened. All aie of the newest styles
and sbanes, plain and fancv, at $1.50, $5, $5 75,
$8.45 $7. $7.75, $8.50 up to $11 75.

WAISTS Full lineof new Silk and Flannel
Waists at exceedingly low prices. Percale
vtuisis jrain uo to swc.

CORSET BARGAINS To reduce stock im-
mediately we offer this week 380 pails of 75c
and $1 Corsets (including the famous B.& G.),
sizes 23 to 30, your choice 50c a pair.

9-- the novelties In Spring Millinery
now open. Dno notice of our regular open-
ing will bo given.

510-51- 8 Market St.
mh9-xw- r

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghouse Bulldln?, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It Is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interests and the General
rTomocion ana Protection of Traae.

Dents collected ana Legal Business at-1- 0

tended to throughout North Americas
UBMUMBf.
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Navy Cheviot 27-in- ch Mili-

tary Cape Newmarket, coat has
standing collar, cape has roll
ing collar, $8.50.

Navy or Black Cheviot 2j-in- ch

satin-line- d Military Cape
Newmarket, $13.

Tan Cheviot 27-inc- h Military
Cape Newmarket $10.

Navy Cheviot; satin-face- d,

gold cord-edge- d Double Cape
Newmarket; $25.

Tan Cheviot changeable
silk-line- d Hooded Cape New-

market, $20.
Fancy Stripe ClotH, caped

shoulder, Hooded Newmar-
ket, $20.

Tan, Black or Navy Craven-ett- e

Military Cape Newmar-
ket, $15.

Cheviot Faced Deep Cape
Macintoshes, $7.5Q$io to $20.

Misses' Military Cape New-

market; navy or tan mixed
cloth, $f. 5a '

Misses' divided cape, pleated
back, high shoulder Newmar-
kets, $10.

Misses' triple cape Newmar-
kets, $16.50.

Children's Military Cape
Newmarkets, $8.50.

THE MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAK ROOM

Is ready this morning with
its full line of Spring, 1892,
Reefers, Jackets and Newmar-
kets; the newest and best things
of the season are here now.

Military Cape Newmarkets,
$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50 to
$18.

Misses' --Jackets, $3.50, $4. 50,
5, 6.50 to $16.50.
Children's Reefers, $1.25,

$1.75, $2, $2:25, $2.50 to $12.
A pretty, neat . check cloth,

double-breaste- d Reefer, 6 and
years, $3; 10 and 12 years,

$3-5-

Misses' brown or gray mixed
striped Camel Hair Jackets, 1 2

to 16 years, $5; a remarkably
stylish jacket for the price.

Misses' navy or tan, double-breaste- d,

fancy satin-line- d

jacket $10.
Misses' tan Norfolk Reefer,

with deep sailor collar, double-breaste- d,

12 to 16 years, $9.
Misses' nobby Scotch mix-

ture Reefer, double-breaste- d,

$10.
Misses' plain, navy or tan

broadcloth Box Back Reefer,
$12.50.

Children's tan leather trim-

med Norfolk Reefer, 8 to 12

years, $7.50.
Small Children's Walking

Coats, Scotch Flannels, Fancy
Plaids, Mixed Cloths, Fancy
Challies, Plain and Figured
Indias; a beautiful line of neat
and dainty things for the little
ones.
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MAKE your boy happy.

It's the right kind of a suit
for the right kind of a boy.

YO U R boy, like our suits, can
stand a good deal of rough
usage; knocks that would
make you wince don't hurt
him at all

BOYS will be boys. You
don't like namby pamby
boys; so buy our Bessemer
Suit and let them be boys,
every inch of them.

HAPPY is the parent that
invests $5 in one of our Bes-

semer Suits. No ripping;
no giving out at the knees.

Try Our Bessemer $5
Suits.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
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THULOUII DRUO., i

SOME SPECIALS
IN SHOES,

CORSETS.
BEST EARTH.

DO

B. GLOVE-FITTIN-

Is to any corset of
and to be tha

most corset ever on
the

The of tho corset is made of extra
line with bone

The In
the art of corset has been la
tb is and Dove.

14 $3 25 per
15 $2 25 per

B. a
In same as the

and
are made of the very

best
for us, and aro fast

Price $2 50 per 18 to 36.
For sale by

$1.25
1

) $1.50

J
I $1.75

$1.45

$1.25

$1.25

$1.25

$1.50

i 85c

f 65c

Shoes are a is a study, shaping

sewing are are always improving on endeav-

ors, for we not we exercise such super-

vision on shoes made to our order it to

AN ELEGANT SPRING STOCK
Here are samples:

Ladies' fine glazed button,
Common-sens- e

Ladies' quality glazed
leather tip, heel and spring heel

Ladies' fine quality glazed Dongola, patent
tipped Bootee

Men's fine quality calf Shoe,
tipped plain

Youths! fine calf Shoe,
tipped. Beauties

Boys' best veal
lace.

Misses' elegant grain leather, goat tipped,
spring button..

Misses' extra Dongola, patent leather
spring button

Child's Red
wedge button.

Infants' Red Goat
button.

to If
it to

it we to
not what we for.

M

441 Wood Street, City.
mh9-5TW- T

ON
YOU WEAR THEM?

IMPBOVED CORSET
superior foreign similar

value, universally
perfectly shaped placed

market.
body

sateen pockets, elab-
orately flossed. utmost perfection

making reached
style. White

Medium waist, Inch, pair.
Long waist, Inch, pair.

KOYL FAST BLACK CORSETS
specialty. White)

Dove.
These Black Corsets

Imported materials, manufactured ex-
clusively warranted
black.

pair. Stock sizes,
retailers.

mh7-HW- 7
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Oxford ties, patent

leather

lace and congress,

tip,

study, leather the and

studies. We past

while do make shoes,

the that amounts the

same thing.

Awaits you. some

Kid,

superior Dongola,

Dress

Calf,

heel,

fine
heel,

Goat,
heel,

conceded

Coatlf,

lengths

first-clas- s

and

Dress

A

4

i

4

I

4

m
jtB

1
We aim sell good shoes only. any shoe bought here

does not give proper satisfaction, bring back. We want
know and want the manufacturers know that they
did give paid

GUSKY'SE
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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